This article considers the traditional figures of merit (FOMs), namely bias, and mean squared (prediction) error, that are typically used to evaluate simulation experiments. We propose functions of them that account for different variables' units; these alternative FOMs are closely tied to simultaneous multivariate inference on an unknown parameter vector or unknown state vector. Their usefulness is illustrated in a simulation experiment, where the goal is to determine the statistical properties associated with prediction of a multivariate state.
Introduction
imultion experiments re designed to determine sttistil properties ssoited with estimtion of xed prmeter or predition of rndom stte xF sn the rst senrioD dt y re generted from f @yAD from whih n estimtor of D @yAD is omputedF he sttistil properties of @yA ome from those of yD nd often simultion is the only wy to otin themF he two trditionl gures of merit @pywsA used to evlute @yA reX Bias nmely the bias nd the mean squared errorD respetivelyF he susript y9 in E y 9 signies tht the expettion is tken with respet to the rndom quntity yF sn the seond senrioD stte x is generted from proility distriution g@xA ndD onditionl on xD the dt y re generted from f @yjxAY the preditor of xD x@yAD is then omputedF feuse the stte x is unoservedD the sttistil properties ssoited with the preditor ome from the joint distriution of y nd xD nmely f @yjxAg@xAF ht isD they ome from the sttistil properties of x nd from the sttistil properties of y onditionl on xF he predition error is dened to eD whih re lled the bias nd the mean squared prediction errorD respetivelyF xotie tht Bias a E y @ x@yAA E x @xAD fter mrginlistionD nd susripts on the expettion opertor re mintined for lrityF sn wht followsD we shll onentrte on the seond senrioD where we wish to evlute preditors x@yA of rndom stte xF he initil senrio desriedD of prmeter estimtionD hs n nlogous tretmentF sndeedD there is more generl senrio where oth the rndom stte x and xed prmeter re unknownF hile this dds omplexity to the sttistil methodology used to derive x@yAD it does not hnge wht followsD sine preditor of x hs to e sttistiD nmely funtion only of the dt yF hese simultionEexperiment senrios re dierent from tht of 4omputer experimentF4 hereD omputtionlly expensiveD nonEstohsti lgorithm is typilly run for ertin hosen ftorE level omintionsF snferene is then mde on the responses t ftorElevel omintions where omputtions were not performedY seeD for exmpleD ntner et lF @PHHQA for further detilsF sn ontrstD simultion experiment is run mny times t eh of the hosen ftorElevel omintionsD nd the predition properties of x@yA re ompred @using pywsA for these ftorElevel omintionsF elthough we do not expliitly use old4 nottionD we onsider the stte x nd its preditor x@yA to e possily multivrite of dimension K a fI; P; :::gD nd hene Bias @WA he lrger eigenvlues explin more of the sttistil dependene thn the smller onesD nd hene nother pyw is the eigenvlueEeigenvetor pirD fLam 1 ; Eig 1 g @IHA followed y susequent pirs fLam 2 ; Eig 2 g nd so forthF sn etion PD we motivte the prolem of predition of x in stteEspe model with desription of how tmospheri properties re retrieved from remote sensing dt yF etion Q presents pyws sed on the rst two moments of the predition errorD inluding their use in simultneous inferene nd how they n e otined from simultion experimentF etion R estimtes the pyws given y @TA{@VAD in simultion experiment involving simple stteEspe model motivted y the exposition given in etion PF etion S shows how simultneous inferene n e rried out on the multivrite stteD nd disussion nd onlusions re given in etion TF 2. Retrieving the State of the Atmosphere from Remote Sensing Data wking inferene on the hidden @or ltentA stte vriles tht generted given dtset n e hllenging sttistil prolemD prtiulrly when the forwrd model relting the dt to the stte is nonElinerF redited vlues for the stte vriles re otined y solving n inverse prolem4Y the noise in the dt mkes the prolem hllengingF he solution depends on the form of the forwrd modelD the ssumed mesurementEerror @iFeFD noiseA modelD nd ny prior informtion tht is inluded in the nlysisD ll of whih my vry over time or during lirtion nd testing of the modelF reneD there is ompelling need for esily interpretle pywsD to determine the sttistil properties ssoited with predition of the stte nd to ompre the eets of dierent modelling ssumptionsF en importnt pplition of stteEspe modelling requiring the inverse prolem to e solvedD is the nlysis of tmospheri remote sensing dtF rereD lrge numer of sensorEsed rdine mesurements re used to infer reltively fewer underlying stte vrilesF his inverse prolem is illEposed euse the rdine mesurements re noisyF xumeril pprohes inlude those sed on womey{ikhonov regulristion @see hoiu et lFD PHIHD for 2015D pp I{IU 3 x gressie nd furden reent reviewAF ttistil pprohes inlude ridge regressionD penlised likelihoodD nd fyesin posterior nlysis @eFgFD gressie 8 ngD PHIQD nd the referenes thereinAF golumnEverged tmospheri ron dioxide @gy 2 A preditions re otined for soundings fromD for exmpleD the yriting gron yservtoryEP @ygyEPA stellite nd the qreenhouse gses yserving eellite @qyeAF xee9s retrievl lgorithms tke rdines y nd solve the inverse prolem using optiml estimtion @odgersD PHHHA in fyesin frmeworkY ost funtion is minimised to otin preditions of the stte x @eFgFD gonnor et lFD PHHVY y9hell et lFD PHIPY grisp et lFD PHIRAF he predition of the stte is n itertive solution sed on vevenergE wrqurdt vrint of qussExewton lgorithm nd enhned with multiple lters nd severl proessing stepsF st is frequently tested @eFgFD f osh et lFD PHIIAD updted @ildering et lFD PHIRAD nd rened @eFgFD grisp et lFD PHIPY y9hell et lFD PHIPA to improve the qulity of its outputF he result is nonEliner preditorD x@yAD tht nnot usully e written down in losed formF rditionllyD Bias nd Mspe given y @PA hve een used to ssess the predited stte vriles otined from solution of the inverse prolemD sine they re the predominnt pywsF por the ygyEP nd qye retrievlsD estimtes of Bias nd Mspe re otined from either rstEorder @gonnor et lFD PHHVA or seondEorder @gressie 8 ngD PHIQA ylorEseries pproximtionF roweverD given the omplexity of the lgorithm for otining the preditor x@yA of the stte x from dt yD simultion experiments re needed to otin the tul @iFeFD not the pproximteA sttistil properties of the predition error @IAF xotie tht whilst Bias is funtion of the rst moment of the preditionEerror distriutionD from @QAD Mspe is funtion of oth the rst moment nd the seond central momentF ht isD preditionEerror vriility nnot e otined only from MspeD rther it requires Cov given y @QAY see lso @IWA in etion QFP elowF woreoverD for multivrite xD the reltive mgnitude of Bias nd Mspe n vry y orders of mgnitude for dierent stte vrilesF reneD the visulistion nd interprettion of predition regions my e inuened y the reltive mgnitude of the stte vrilesF gonsequentlyD from etion ID lterntive pyws reX ell tht the predition error is dened y @IAF e mke inferene on the unknown stte x through the preditionEerror distriutionD @ x@yA xA $ hist@; ¦A; where hist4 is given distriution @eFgFD the qussin distriutionAF he rst two moments of histD4 nmely the preditionEerror menD D nd the preditionEerror ovrine mtrixD ¦D re given y a E y ;x @ x@yA xA a Bias a @SdvA@IcvA ¦ a ov y ;x @ x@yA xA a Cov a Mspe @BiasA@BiasA H a @SdvA@CorA@SdvA; nd hist4 my depend on other prmeters s wellF xotie tht Icv is equl to sled y Sdv 1 F reneD it is stndrdised or unitEfree quntity tht provides diret is omprison of predition ises for ll stte vrilesD nd it n e used to ompre preditions from dierent ftor omintions in simultion experimentF es Sdv nd Cor re mtrix funtions of the preditionEerror ovrine mtrixD their elements mesure the predition vriility nd rossEdependeneD respetivelyD nd they my lso e used to ompre preditions from dierent ftor omintions in simultion experimentF essume hist4 is approximately qussinD so tht x@yA x $ qu@Bias; CovAD where rell tht the multivrite stte x is KEdimensionlD nd hene the qussin distriution is KEdimensionlF A!D where the units of x re reovered fter ! is resledF hus the pyws IcvD SdvD nd Cor hve n esily interpretle role in simultneous inferene on the stte xY nd simultneous inferene given y @IWAD whih n e derived from @PIAD is well known to e more eient thn inferring individul stte elements oneEtEEtimeY see etion S for n illustrtion of thisF 3.3. Obtaining FOMs from a Simulation Experiment sdellyD pyws n e otined nlytilly howeverD for nonliner sttistil modelsD losedEform expressions re rrely villeF gonsider insted simultion experiment where stteEspe model is used to generte L independent replitions of tteX he sttistil properties of the predition error nd vrious pyws n e estimated from the simultion experimentF por exmpleD the Bias nd Mspe referred to in @PA re estimted unisedly yD Bias sn this setionD we illustrte how our proposed pyws n e used for evluting simultion experimentF yur motivtion for this simple experiment is predition of the stte of the tmosphere sed on remote sensing dtY here we use simulted rdine mesurements to predit the volume mixing rtios of gy 2 nd of y 2 F roweverD we hve simplied the prolem gretly y ssuming tht the rdines were otined for notionl vertil olumn of the tmosphere etween R:S km nd S:S km in ltitudeD free of erosols nd hene with pthlength of ds a P kmF sn this prtil 6 2015D pp I{IU pigures of werit olumn of the tmosphereD pressure dereses pproximtely linerly with heightD nd hene height of s m a S:S kmD with temperture T m a PSP:RQ u nd pressure P m a H:RWVV tm ws onsidered representtive of the prtil olumnF enlogous oneptulistion nd simultions n e found in the mrineEsienes litertureD where proesses intert in notionl 4mixing zone4Y thereD the models upon whih suh simultions re sed re referred to s 4ox models4 @eFgFD rslow et lFD PHIQAF purtherD in our experiment we ssumed tht solr uxD I 0 D nd reetneD RD hd onstntD given vluesY tht ndir dt were otinedY nd tht hnges in rdine were only due to sorption @iFeFD we ignored emission nd sttering eetsAF e vried two ftors in the simultion experimentX the orreltion etween the two sttes of the tmosphere nd the signlEtoEnoise rtioD SNR 20 j=1 vr@F j @xAA= tr@¦ AD where vr@F j @xAA is the empiril vrine of the forwrd funtion F j @xAD for j a I; :::; PH @dened elowAD lulted using simulted relistions of the ivrite stte xY nd ¦ is the mesurementEerror ovrine mtrix @dened elowAF wo levels were speied for eh ftor @iFeFD two vlues of nd two vlues of SNR AD nd hene there were P ¢ P a R omintions to ompreF he fundmentl element of our experiment is vetorEvlued simultion of PH rdinesD yD otined using forwrd funtion dened in terms of the ivrite stte vetorD xF he stte vetor onsists of the mole frtions of gy 2 nd y 2 D nd it ws generted using ivrite qussin distriutionF prom this xD the PHEdimensionl dt vetor y ws generted using forwrd funtion @dened elowA nd n dditiveD qussinD mesurementEerror termF e then used optiml estimtion @dened elowA to solve the inverse prolemD nd hene we otined predition x@yA for xF his simultion ws repeted mny times for eh ftor omintionD resulting in wonteEgrloD methodEofEmoment estimtes for BiasD MspeD Icv D Sdv D nd Cor of the preditionEerror distriutionY see @PPA nd @PQAF 4.1. The State-Space Model sn our simple simultion experimentD two stte vrilesD x 1 nd x 2 D represent the volume mixing rtios of gy 2 nd of y 2 D respetivelyD in units of prts per million @ppmAF sn generlD the stte x a @x 1 ; x 2 A H nnot e mesured diretlyD so here we inferred it from simulted remote sensing rdine mesurements I@¡AD lulted using simplied rditive trnsfer equtionD for set of wvenumers f i X i a I; :::; ng hosen from three regions of the spetrumX he strong gy 2 nd @RVIH E RVWU m D respetivelyF his motivted us to divide the gy 2 strong nd wek nds into QQQ nd RTT intervlsD respetivelyD nd we verged the rdines in eh intervl using weighted vergeD with weights dened y the reltive undne of eh gy 2 nd y 2 isotopologueF e used the RRT individul wvelengths in the y 2 eEndF reneD for spetrl intervl d j entred t j tht inludes n j wvenumers f jr X r a I; :::; n j gD the weightedEverge rdine is y j nd the nonliner forwrd funtion F j @xA is given yD where C IR is onstnt tht pproximtes the solr ux nd reetne prmetersD nd w@ jr A is the normlised reltive undne of the isotopologue t wvenumer jr F por this simultion experimentD there were QQQ C RTT C RRT a IPSS wvenumer intervls under onsidertion @pigure IAF prom theseD we seleted J a PH wvenumer intervls to use in the experimentX there were seven eh from the gy 2 strong nd wek nds nd six from the y 2 eEndF o simulte rdines using @PSAD we rst dened distriution for x a @x 1 ; x 2 A H X with respet to xF sn our seD the numer of sttes ws only twoD nd hene we were le to use generlEpurpose optimistion lgorithm from the sttistil softwreF he optimistion routine we implemented used limitedE memory modition of the qusiExewton method nd niteEdierene pproximtion for the grdientF o void undened solutionsD we set the lower ound for eh x 1 nd x 2 to very smll numerF winimising @PVA for eh l a I; :::; PH; HHHD resulted in the PH; HHH independent preditors of the stteD f@ x is the @simultedA true vlue of the stte for the lEth simultionF ristogrms nd density plot @pigure PA of the predition errors illustrte the vriility in the predition errors for gy 2 nd y 2 for one omintion of ftor levelsF por eh of the four ftorElevel omintionsD we otined the trditionl pywsD Bias nd MspeD ording to @PPA nd the pywsD IcvD SdvD nd Cor ording to @PQAF prom Cor we lso otined Lam k nd Eig k D for k a I; PF pigure Q ompres Bias with IcvD for gy 2 nd y 2 nd for eh ftorElevel omintion in our simultion experimentF he hnge in reltive mgnitudes from Bias to Icv is prtiulrly striking for predition of gy 2 F por y 2 D the gretest Icv ours when SNR a 0.5 nd a 0.8Y for gy 2 it ours when SNR a 2.0 nd a 0.2F pigure R shows tht the mgnitudes of oth Mspe nd Sdv re greter for y 2 thn for gy 2 F por y 2 D SNR a 2.0 nd a 0.8 gives the smllest Mspe nd Sdv vluesF he orreltion etween the predition errors for gy 2 nd y 2 @le IA is low when a 0.2D for oth levels of SNRF hen a 0.8D the preditionEerror orreltion is more sustntilD prtiulrly for SNR a 0.5F por ivrite orreltion mtrixD Eig 1 nd Eig 2 re the sme for eh ftorElevel omintionY hene we onsider only the eigenvluesD Lam k D k a I; PF por given ftorElevel omintionD the eigenvlues sn this setionD we illustrte the use of pyws for simultneous infereneF ht re required to mke inferene on the stte vrilesD whih would e otined from tmospheri remote sensing mesurementsF sn our seD we otined dt vetor y y rst simulting one new relistion of the hidden true9 stteY using @PTA nd a 0.8D we otined the simulted true stte x a @QWP:RQ; PHWSRS:WA H F henD using the forwrd model @PUA with SNR a 0.5D we generted vetor of rdines yD whose elements re indexed y the wvelengths t the vertil lines shown in pigure IF his is the dt vetor to whih the methodology outlined in etion R ws pplied to otin predition x@yA a @QWI:QU; PHWSRU:VA H F sn generlD the true stte is unknownY in wht followsD we mke inferene on xD using two predition regions otined from univrite predition intervlsD nd using simultneous predition region sed on @IWAD derived from @PIAF he ltter is found to hve superior sttistil propertiesF e rst onsider inferene on the stte vriles seprtelyF e WS7 univrite predition intervl for eh stte vrile @eFgFD x 1 A is given yD univrite qussin distriutionF xotie tht the predition intervls in pigure TdD of @QVW:SR; QWQ:PHA for gy 2 nd @PHWSRI:U; PHWSSR:HA for y 2 D re wider thn the individul univrite predition intervls in pigures T nd TF he joint proility of eing in the intervls is P r@f jx1 x1 Bias1j
< c b gA a H:WSQD whih s expeted is lrger thn HFWSF xow onsider simultneous inferene for the multivrite stteF sing WS7 predition spheroid sed on IcvD Sdv nd CorD given y @PIAD we otin pigure UF he ide is tht the predition spheroid is esy to onstrut ndD from @PHAD simple kEtrnsformtion results in the orresponding WS7 predition ellipsoid given y @IWA nd shown in pigure UF his setion demonstrtes the eieny of simultneous inferene versus inferene sed on univrite predition intervlsF he predition region in pigure U hs the joint distriution of the multivrite stte s its sisF reneD when the respetive predition errors re not independentD the predition region for gy 2 @y 2 A is nrrower for given vlue of y 2 @gy 2 A thn the orresponding univrite predition intervl for gy 2 @y 2 AD thus improving the eieny of inferene on the multivrite stteY see pigures U nd UdF 6. Discussion and Conclusions pyws otined from sttistil properties of the multivrite estimtion error or the multivrite predition error re importnt oth for evluting simultion experiments nd for simultneous infereneF Bias nd Mspe re trditionlly used ndD whilst their use s pyws is widely eptedD they hve some limittionsF sn this rtileD we propose Icv D Sdv D nd Cor s lterntives to Bias nd Mspe for visulistionD evlutionD nd interprettion of simultion experimentsF e further show their role in inferene on the unknown stte vrilesD prtiulrly the onstrution of simultneous predition regionsF he exposition in this rtile is given for inferene on the whole stte vetor xD ut everything rries over to inferene on suvetor of smller dimensionF hen the pproprite pyws re dened in terms of the mrginl multivrite distriution of the suvetor of predition errorsF here re situtions where we require sttistil properties of the predition errorD x@yA xD onditionl on the dt yF sn etion RD this would orrespond to inferring gy 2 nd y 2 t single sounding tht resulted in otining the dt 
